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Abstract 
Among various changes in IT century, research methods including surveys have, also, been influenced. E-surveys, as a new 
generation of survey, have emerged to the make reseaerch more economical. The peresent paper aimes at investigating e-surveys 
through books, artticles, experiences on the topic. The main argument in this article is to introduce types of E-survey and the 
related performing methods. In addition, this paper explains the appropriate setting for the execution of each method. Also, some 
kinds of questionnaires which can be used in these methods will be introduced. benefits and shortcomings of these research 
methods are vital factors for deciding whether to perform the survey or not.  As a conclusion, the prospects of E-surveys will be 
discussed. 
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1. Introduction 
     Survey is one of the oldest and the most important research methods in many fields, specially in social sciences. 
This method investigates people's features and ideas through gathering information such as behavior studies, user's 
satisfaction level of services, and students' opinions about their courses. Delavar [1] has defined survey as "a 
research process to gather information on what people know, think, or do". Sarmad, Bazorgan & Hejazi [2] believe 
it can be performed in small or big scales. Surveyors sometimes estimate and explain the present situation through 
polling, and some other times study some society parameters from the chosen samples. The variables investigated in 
survey include gender, incomes, religious and political dependence, economical and social class, age, education 
level, and employment. Also, Pasha Sharifi [3] added attitudes, ideas, and some psychological dimensions of human 
to the previous ones. Performance method of Survey has been changed due to the evolutions occurred in the 
communication process. Sue & Ritter [4] believe that electronic and internet surveys are faster, cheaper, and easier 
than traditional methods. Schonlau, Fricker, & Eilliot [5] explain that nowadays many surveys are carried out by the 
internet-based questionnaires and have their own advantages.  
2. E-surveys 
Until recently we needed some special programming skills and hardware equipments for E-survey 
implementation. But Edvards, Thomes, & Rosenfeld [6] claim that this process has become much more attractive 
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and simple by designing cheaper software, increasing computer abilities, their possible distribution in the world, and 
opportunities for using computer networks. Chambliss & Schutt [7] defined E-survey as "a survey that sends and 
receives questions via computer". Edvards, Thomes, & Rosenfeld have declared that E-surveys can be accomplished 
the following setting: 
x When there are adequate numbers of computers connected to the network with appropriate software. 
x When it is possible to use adequate number of computers connected to the network with appropriate software. 
x When the survey is done regularly. 
x When questions are restricted-response types. 
x When quick results is needed for presentation. 
x When categorized questions are employed. 
x When the number of samples is below 500. 
3. Types of E-survey 
E-surveys are done via two methods (personal computers and network systems) defined in the following: 
3.1. E-survey via personal computers 
In  this  method  there  is  a  software  program  which  is  designed  for  survey.  It  is  necessary  to  have  a  personal  
computer (PC) and the survey program set up on it or a disk that contains the survey software. If there is a PC and 
the installed program, it will be just enough to have the sample answer the questions according to the program 
pathway. The software will explain how to respond questions and will show some working principles for probable 
changes in answers and ignores some questions or reviews some answers. Samples answer the questions merely 
according to the program pathway and working principles. In this method, there is no need for the samples to have 
special skills for working with computer. At the beginning of this method, an example will be shown and followed 
by one question in each page. If the answer is not predicted, the program will stop for the correct answer. Open-
ended questions should be typed by the samples. After the last question, the program shows the recorded outcome to 
the surveyors based on the responses. The OneNote software from Microsoft Office 2007 can provide such a 
questionnaire; Saw tooth software has more ability for analyzing data.  
Edvards, Thomes, & Rosenfeld, explained how the samples answer the questions and make progress in survey 
program employing their PC via disk which contains the survey software. After finishing the program, the answers 
will  be  saved  on  disks  and  will  be  returned  to  the  surveyors.  All  samples  may  have  just  one  or  a  separate  disk  
depending on the survey society or the nature of the survey. It is important to make sure about the text quality on the 
disk and leave a telephone number with an usher name for solving the probable difficulties. Also, disks need to be 
corrected after returning to the survey group.            
3.2. E-survey via network systems 
     Some of surveyors under the influence of the World Wide Web and local area network use e-mail services. 
According to the Edvards, Thomes, & Rosenfeld the surveyor can type the questions as a message and send it by E-
mail to the related samples with the system. The samples will answer the questions in the predicted space and will 
send it to the indicated website via E-mail. 
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Chambliss & Schutt have defined E-mail survey as "a survey that is sent and responded via E-mail". They also 
have defined web-survey as "a survey that is sent and responded via World Wide Web (www)" 
4. E-questionnaires 
Considering the above information, E-questionnaires are of the following kinds:   
4.1. E-mail questionnaires 
E-mail as a restricted size text format was considered a method of survey in early 1990s. Jamali, Sarrafzade, & 
Asadi [8] have noted this method is based on the assumption that all individuals within the society have E-mail 
addresses. Schonlau, Fricker, & Eilliot believe, because of sampling and accessing, it is better to make use of a 
limited population such as members of an organization. Furthermore, the questionnaire is put on the E-mail itself or 
in its attached file, and the sample can just respond it with "replying" the message. Backstorm, Hursh-Cesar [9] & 
Nesbary [10] said that this method is suitable for short and simple questionnaires because samples have to type their 
answers and if the answers are long, there will be no control on them. If there is an attached file such as Word 
document as a questionnaire, the surveyor will have more viability for designing questionnaire sample. 
4.2. Advantages and limitations of E-mail questionnaires 
The most important advantages of these questionnaires are shorter performance cycles, shorter required 
responding time and being a cheap method.  
Jamali, Sarrafzade, & Asadi believe that limitations of this method are: 
x Some signs in E-mail addresses and signatures reveal some organizational dependence leading to avoidance of 
responding. 
x Much more time is required for delivering data to the statistics analyzer software, processing, and analyzing 
information. 
x Lack of identical standard for E-mail services.  
4.3. Questionnaire in web 
In the middle of 1990s web replaced E-mail in surveys. Schonlau, Fricker, & Eilliot believe that web changed 
surveys as a multimedia research with the use of sound, picture and more sample motivation. In this way, survey is 
put on the host website, and is designed as a web page with a URL. In this method, informing the samples depends 
on the characteristics of the society. For example, if our society concludes faculty members of a university, we will 
need some e-letters for everyone. If there is a survey on an independent and special website, it will be necessary to 
divide some brochures among our samples to notify them for committing and responding the questions. If our 
survey is related to a website, it will need to have a Pop-up window to get information about the survey. 
Furthermore, sometimes, accessing to questionnaire is unlimited or it needs username and password. In the other 
method called "voluntary panel", a group of volunteers participate in future surveys. These people usually are 
invited to the panel by some publicity. But sometimes responders get tired of answering the question; a state is 
called "panel tiredness", or learn to choose the easiest answer called "panel making conditioned". These 
questionnaires need to attract people for taking part in the survey; however, in E-mail surveys, samples will 
sometimes receive the questionnaires together with E-gifts such as E-cashes or some E-lotteries to attract them.  
Schmidt, Macdonald, & Hoffman [11] point out that some preliminaries are required for web based surveys, such 
as a server, an account in multi-user system or network, a PC and appropriate software that needs the ability of 
programming with HTML. According to Nesbary samples can click on a hyperlink in an E-mail or website or type 
the URL in address bar to have access to the survey to answer on-line questions. 
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4.4. Advantages and limitations of web questionnaires 
Schmidt, Macdonald, & Hoffman assert that this survey method has some advantages listed as the following: 
x Possibility for preparing some guidelines, hyperlinks or pictures for leading the samples 
x Less possibility for answer avoidance in comparison with traditional questionnaires 
x Possibility for employing  more complicated designs 
x Possibility for checking the answers with warning and prevention of illogical and out-of-framework result 
x Simplicity, visual attraction, and homogeneity in answering and fastness 
x Being suitable for large and various groups and for longtime surveys such as rate of a website users satisfaction 
x Not requiring papery resources 
x High motivation for responding because of interaction 
x Not requiring the knowledge of computer programming    
x Having server software and accessible programming languages  
However, there are some limitations and disadvantages for these questionnaires pointed as follows: 
x Its completion process is more sophisticated than the survey by telephone. 
x If there is not any experience about E-survey, it may face technical problems. 
x We can't indicate and define samples clearly. 
x It  needs  longer  pretests  than  postal  surveys  to  make  sure  that  the  program  works  well  with  explorers  and  
hardware and software configuration 
x The surveyor needs to indicate which question is desirable or forcible to answer. 
x Some answers are not trustworthy because of making mistakes in answering, carelessness, or premeditated 
wrong answers and the result will be weak or futile. 
x Websites attempt for making the survey ineffective is not feasible. 
5. E-survey stages 
E-survey is accomplished in some stages described here in the following: 
5.1. Sample determination 
Jamali, Sarrafzade, & Asadi stated that our research society must be determined at the beginning of the survey for 
making decision about the samples. There are two types of survey societies: the first one is the "known" and 
"certain" society and the second one the "uncertain" society. In the first one, the surveyor knows about quantitative 
and sociological characteristics and has access to some information such as organization employees, special 
university  students  or  database  users  that  have  ID  and  password  for  entering  the  database.  In  the  second  one,  
sociological characteristics and even the quantitative properties are not known for the surveyor. For this population, 
it is impossible to communicate with the people via E-mail because there is not any address book or clear list. 
Schonlau, Fricker, & Eilliot believe that samples may communicate through the traditional ways. 
5.2. Questionnaire preparation  
     Making decision about the kind of questionnaire (E-mail or web questionnaire) depends on technical, temporal 
and financial limitation of the survey and survey society characteristics. Leon, Brown, & Ruch [12] indicate that the 
following items are among the important ones for designing E-questionnaire: 
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x There should be just a few questions in each page. 
x Inessential and inquisitive questions must be omitted. 
x Limitation of choices must be indicated (5 to 10 choices). As a result, probable mistakes will be decreased 
x The use of graphics must be limited in order to increase the user's motivation, download speed improvement and 
tiredness reduction. (Also, it may be selective for the user to have graphics or not). 
x Applied pictures and graphics should not lead to misunderstanding. 
x Asking for answer must be just in needful condition, so that the responder doesn't answer carelessly in anger 
although, more questions lead to more perfect and clear information. 
x Guidance context and its place must be indicated. 
x Accesses must be restricted with the use of ID and password. 
x A visual and visible progress process must be designed in such a way that the responder does not consider it as 
an endless processing. 
x Timeout during answering should be permitted. 
x Samples that fail in perforated test should be controlled and omitted from our samples list. 
x Web communication capabilities, such as hyper text, colors and interaction strategies must be applied to create 
more attraction. 
5.3. Competence measurement 
Now, it is time to measure questionnaire competence. The purpose of this stage is testing the technical and executive 
capabilities and imperfections of E-questionnaires and finding the probable problems in answering. Technical 
problems usually include difficulties in sending answers, observing the pages on monitors, web pages loading, etc. 
In case of E-mail questionnaire, it will be important to observe that the arrangement and formation of sent files do 
not change after receiving, or responding. It is essential for the web questionnaires to be examined in several web 
explorers and monitors with different resolutions to make sure that no problem exists in understanding them.      
5.4. Distribution 
In this phase, samples should be informed about the survey and should be encouraged to answer. Informing 
methods are different based on the type of questionnaire (web or E-mail) and the survey society. They include 
sending an E-mail to each person or even to a certain group, putting questionnaire link on the web page, using Pop-
up window and brochure distribution. Even sending reminder letters with an appropriate scheduling should be 
considered.
5.5. Data processing 
Repeated answers which may result from the sample's negligence must be omitted in data processing and analyzing. 
It is simply possible to do it through checking the E-mail address.  In web questionnaires, if the sample clicks on 
sending button more than once, answers will be repeated. It is possible to omit repeated answers that are sent from 
certain IP or in short time distance with recording time, date and IP addresses. 
6. Advantages and limitations of E-surveys 
Among various advantages of E-surveys these items are more important: 
x According to Alavi [13], there is a possibility for accessing to expansive spectrum of samples. 
x It makes performance simple and increase responders. 
x Momentary processing and reports preparation based on standards and graphs are possible. 
x It is possible to perform preliminary measures very fast and cheap.  
x According to Wholey, Hatry, & Newcomer [14] survey speed and quality will be increased. 
x According to Spits, Niles, & Adler [15], E-surveys make data processing optimum and they, also, decreases the 
expenses. 
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x Edvards, Thomes, & Rosenfeld claim that survey is completed step by step by answering each question, and 
computers can minimize mistakes such as problems with data entering, unforeseen answers and unanswered 
questions. 
x It is possible to observe the information in the form of graphics and charts. 
x Computers can present relevant questions to each sample based on their special categories. 
E-surveys, because of their electronic nature, have some limitations such as: 
x Difficulties for recognition or limitation of the society 
x Problems such as expressive sampling, incomplete answering, time limitation to fill the questionnaires, 
communicating with samples, difficulties in transferring and using the computers as compared to the papers, 
problems that occur in some hardware or software, and high costs of some hardwares or softwares. 
x Unfamiliarity  with the method  
x Refusing to answer because of worries about the security of information. 
7. Conclusion 
According to the above facts, web and E-mail technologies create a wider range of possibilities for all researchers 
and surveyors in human and social science. We can use larger groups of people in our E-survey to achieve more 
valid result. E-survey's speed of analysis and result extraction can improve scientific development. Furthermore, 
researchers and surveyors can communicate with each other via this technology to improve the process of 
knowledge progress.   
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